**Title:** REVISED - Petch - East Loading Bay Use and Lab Casework Delivery

**Location:** Petch - East Loading Bay (also known as BWC Loading Bay)

**Description:** Facilities Management is working with Aral Construction Ltd. and Kingsview Construction to undertake renovations to PCH 246 and ELL 245. Lab casework is scheduled for delivery at the Petch East Loading Bay (BWC Loading Bay).

Please see attached plans for location of truck to be parked at the loading bay and routes of delivery through the building for the casework.

**Note:** the elevator L25 will be used intermittently to move casework to the 2nd floor and may cause some short delays in the use of the elevator.

FMGT apologizes for any inconvenience this work may cause.

**Time frame:**
- Tuesday, April 5, 2022 from 8:30am to 5:00pm approximately
- Monday, April 4, 2022 from 8:30am to 5:00pm approximately

**FMGT contact:** Kim Frechette, Project Manager

**Email address:** kfrechette@uvic.ca

**Phone:** 250-516-2922